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Geanaric Reasoningi ts l fhcrs ip i fkmf.butumdcstd~ liraumre. Kuipcn puipen TI] createdaatharrtical model of 
human rparal cognition usingamcepa of- dcvebpd by LynchlLymA 601. l'ks c~lcepts arc rrl*ed tDgaha in a 
mwar&. throryh which poprgtion is oed to @mal id- Aa impliEit hierrrducal . m w m  is provided by using 
cocrtlinment r e W  m spari.l entities. BrwblBlmlu 811 dcvcbpd a coarnrint based gemuric -as pan of of the 
ACRONYM VidOD syaan. Tbe I~~~I)(IQ &trim a c h a  hiaPEhy (BrooLs calls itarrstrictian graph) of gcomenk rqrrsenwtions 
based upon genedid  cylirrdar The pmmcoas which dcPtrminea cylinder are rstricted through thcuse of algebraic 
d n u .  Geaneuic msoning is accomplishtd by algebnie ud numaifal mcrhods u) dctamine bunds 011 a b d i i i l i t y  of 
d n t  su rd urnmum d objective hmctaru McDamat described murk spatial i n f a a r e .  a technique to make inferences 
jbouttherclativelocationsofobjecgbrpadmrimpkdesriptiau This work was uMded by Davis [Davis 811. Gnwainu on thc 
rrlauve loutionsof caxdimc sysuns SCC used ai d e 6 n c ~  m4ps which capme ttw c(1Istrpint information in a fom amenable to 
cornputation of quaies. Davis mvis 8a] m y  expnded 011 this ariia w a i  to dcvelap a rheory of mgnibve mapping which 
panicularly m isutsofrrprescnwicm. retrienl md assimilha~ The s a n d  ammition dthiswort is t h e f m d i m i  on of a 
means of building a m q  huemenrally rd of performing infercncu an incanpkre maps. A k k r  [Akincr 8 9  built a geometric 
reasma based m resolucim dra*un pwing in the darnnin of right rutangular anhogonally oriented cuboids. Gaxnemc objects arc 
expressed ap assertions in Rolog and rtuoaing is accomplished by applicltion of the backuxk 'ng ocarch in h l o g  using a set of rules 
h u t  geometry. Dixnn &ibUdi 861 [ N i  ss] has used the co~lcep of ieamrcs to build Various specialized rcprrscntarim for design 
pmblans. Fcaams arr groqnng, of bormdary elanenu of a solid ha provide am-nt units of concept to application pograms. 
Wing and Arbab ( W i i  8 9  aulined a &xinaive gewniE reasning system. The nuin cmmbution of their proposal is recognition of 
thc nced f a r a c k a r  language for geomcpic m g .  
Consminu am the bssis for &n typa of cunpu~atiocl which seek to maintain fane charactnistict of an object c m m t  under 
modifration of thc object Carmaints am intimately nl;ued to dimensioning. (DlaaKing and variational geometry. The literature on 
consmints is large and growing. Suthuiaxl [Suthaiand 631 Qcatcd SKETCHPAD. ncognized as the seminal wvak 51 yea. The 
concnbutions d SKETCHPAD iKlude ppgafim'. numerical solution Uuough rckxation and a nmhcd (pins) for linking corsnained 
o b p t s .  Suele and Sussnan [Swanan 801 ptscnt  a language for thc nprrsentatPa of almost hicramhid consuaint networks. 3 
mhcd cf explaMtion of amsnaint calculatiw and a simpk solurion uchnique called local propugration. They also discus algebraic 
~ ~ n s f O r m a L i O n s  of Calsmint navorlrs. SIC&. in his dismmon [SIC& 801. deeply examines the implementation of ccnstnint sysrems. 
Boming [ B m g  791 dewlopd a programming language dominated by conrtainn His mmbut ions  included 1 mung use of the 
obpct oncntcd pmgmnming paradigm. a local and fast pr0pag;Wn algorithm and the use of planning for ixopaqation. Light m d  
Gosslrd[Light 921. jcmonstrau wriolionul gconuay. an instanu of thc rrlaxatiar algorithm used to dynamrully manipkite 
pmmernc pnmitives Gosling [Gosling 831 cmcnbuud several new techniques for constraint satisfaction Thesc includc: the use o i  
breadth-fit VyCh '9 plan propagation. rhc LU of aumatiC PMSfamation of conaraint .networks ud 3 fast 63ph isomorphism 
Jgonlhm to make f q w n t  IKC of transforma[ia~ feasible. 
.Artificial Intellicence and d a d  fields pmvide key concepts of seach. hierarchical knowledge rrprrscnration, inhentame. theorem 
proving 3nd dcducuon. Spaifr hsulu in robot rask plannins Fi 71: Fahlman 701. gcdogk map interpretation [Simma-u 821 a d  
-1-world simulztion lKiahr 821 provide useful prwxknts. SFUPS Fies rl]  deLmwtrated robot wsk plannmg 'JI a circumscribed 
domain. In cmuast. Fahlman [Fahlman 7 4  devcbped a planning system which was highly dependent on a powerful undalyin3 model. 
The resulting wnplifrarion of the 'actd pbncr  danonspaw the d c c t i v m s s  of isolating g m e a i c  issues. Simmons [Simmons 
321 uscd a dqpnming scheme scpame from the res of his progr~n to compuu adjacencies. positions and orienlarim oi pans oi 
geologc formdooclr Klahr [Klahr 821 disxscd various approaches to geomemc relawnships in the development of m cbp%xien[ed 
Sat~Je simulam. His conclunocls c o n c m g  *k LU of s -cded  d i a r y  objccrr strongly support XI indepndenr m t m e n t  o i  
;eomemc ini-. 
Gememc Modeilinq grew out of eariy s p p l i c a  of canputas (D design mi manufacture [Requicha 901 ?3stmm '91. Geumeuic 
.\lN:c:Lng is ~ o n ~ ~ m u l  ;vi01 .he xprcscnwm yrd manipukuon J i  j u b x s  a i  ;';ree-&menslod foc i idan  ;-&e A 'XIL? 
ccnwruction of computer s y a a s  to suppon lhtsc rasts. Sevual signifwant and distinct mehods of rcprcscnution arc rkrived from 
Gc.meuic Modelling. Thes mcrhods m: p r e  primitive instan~in3. spaual ~xrupancy enurnemtion. ;ne decompowtion. sweep 
represcnucn. ;ell dccompoution, c o ~ f n r u v e  solid geomew and boundarv , rcprrscnrauon. Of thesc. me decompuum, comuuctive 
soid ;comeny md kuncUy qrcvnrvan at of m a t  ngnrfcyre to this wort. In m t n t  y e y s  3 j m t  number si xsuits h3ve 
:merged in this field. 
Crm~uuuonal Geaneov is. =cording LO hparara  md Shamos 351 m juempc ;o ' rcshpc  - wiuncwr w c c s s q  - ;h 
3. An Architecture for Geometric Reasoning 
3.1. Requirements 
An architaant fageoraQic rcasabg must mect several t-irn~. It must: 
'0 Reprrsn t  a wide DOMAIN OF GEOMEI'XUC ENTlTIFS A gcoatcuk entity is a subset of thne dimensional Euclidean 
specify a large and useful set dclasses cfgeun& entities. A rn- of algaithms ainmnprcSent and manipulate 
m a n b u s  of rbae classes. 
Rcpescnt a wide DOMAIN OF SPATXAL RELATIONSHIPS. An &jet  in spaa is located wib refuawc to some 
ochcrobjcdorto~ccoQdiaafc fmmc Such anfacoceatablishaankrioabctween dre bcared object and iorefennt 
Relariorrships are a Ley cmponcnt of modelling systans as most mocClled objau are not homogeneous but consist of 
space (R3). CombmcioIx? of resaictiocu based up00 linie describability. Compapm and ngularity can bc used to 
many intarrlated pans. !vfany 
ElatiOnShipS 
of relationships aisE of pamsuiar inerest hut kinematic. Imtiohal and qol0~iwl  
*Support a wide variety of useful QUERIES on gannark dam Qucnes take as input a descrrption of subsets d R 3  and 
prodwe as results armha nrbst of R3, a vector. a scalar a some textual dcscnptjon. Tbe Mllu of queries may be 
considaed as parrial models of tbc original subst of R3. 
Support rbe general CLASSIFICATION d ga~meair object% GeometriE entitics may be classified by rk nsubs of my 
query on those entitics A c l a s d h i r n  sthane caamhcs a npresauatioa of gaometric information md dttermincs if i~ 
denous an objcct whkh belong 10 any d the clapes defined in the schun. 
Provide a general means 10 GEYERITE familia of objects. An iacompkle n?&l of a gcomeaic abject defines a class of 
objccrs. C. ail of which arc pamally descrikd by the incanpler model. but which mer in cbaaexistics not &bed by 
*he pamal model2. A gavratiOaalgairhm produces manbar dtk c k  C w h a ~  @vat as inputan incomplee gcanerriC 
rnodcL If the pnaa!ion algcmthmcan product all such manbas. U u said to k dmustive. 
Provide a wide variuy of MODIFICATION TECHNIQUES rn gmmeuic daa A mdi fbhn of geometric data is an 
opaaux which chmgu somc aspect of h dau whik leaving ocha paniau un8ITccted Both object dcfinitiOa ad object 
Be directly ACCESSIBLE from a hrowiedge hascd system. X geometric rcas01y1 is intended o be used as a d t y  for h e  
rcprrscntatim and rnanipuhon cf g m e p i E  dfxmatmn .-  :bin a knowkdge based system. :t must be 3EcesPble inxn 
such a s y m  in a clear. well-defined manner. 
Be EXTENmLE to include new algorithm for geanetric awnputation, withmf muQllral drange to rhc sysum Both the 
number of applit=tions which us g c u n a r y  and the number of Ilgsrithm 3(1 geoarcmc rcprrsenlauons arc growing 
explosively. A gam& rcasumr must be able u) gnudully accep rhe addiuw d new algorithms m d  rrprcscncuionr if it 
is to c m n w  to be useful. 
a l l ta ingopaaronare~ l tsh l l iques .  
9 '  
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By providing amcans to group togaher geameuic mtifies of intaesS fanpcs Fv ide  m mechyurm for passang argurma to frmctnms 
whrh compute rdat~oaships ktwecn c n a k  For aample. poly!edra amvfi rrprrscnt a robot ann may oc gmupcd m g e h  tinder 3 
angle fcatlnt ad mbmltted t~ an algaithm which c o m p u ~  the alloMble mcntmcmt of the arsmbly fmn r& caurrar.~u unpsed by 
rhepmt geometries. If each of the linlrs of the robot am is rcptsntedby a number d polyhedra. tkse may be grouped into a 
sub-feam and consdad as one lrmt for pnposcs of the allowable movu~l~lf  algorithm. Ihe damarron canplud by the Jgonthm 
IS 3 propary of thc fanre as a whole. notdthe individual spatial sa whrh compose the fclaat. 
In B wnlla fasInan. f*maes may be used far the cornputilnm qf quar,  011 objects. For example. the con= hull of a f e a m  which IS 
composed of a mmba of qmal sets anU in g d  be diffuent frun any of the convex bulls of rhe component scls Qucnes on 
features compute pmpaues which Pagin to the cnm aaanbly. not m y  to tu consuhynt paru. 
Fauns  arc 3 bsr 3ccess mahantsn to a geomernc reamer. They prow& a means 10 reference geomemc objau  m m s  of LIK 
sccrranucs of rhe lpplicaaon at hand. mha .kan m urms of data s ~ ~ ~ n r r c  a h h  rrprcsnt geomemc YU A usct nced know liule more 
rhan the !)as= stnrm of f e a m  a n d  tbt pour01 of apaaUons rhxh mpiy to them to etkuvely h k J  md :ornoiex 
geomemc modcls. 
,- 
; 3 o  

4. Conclusions and Recommcndatioas 
fhe wchirccnvrfargrommic ruuoning toaf?ioed in sctim 3 is offaed as a prarusing approacfi LO npresentatioa and manipuhxx 
of geometric infomatica for lmowkdgc W Its implea3enatiOn k undaway. and it wil! be evaluated for problems of roba 
manipulation. It Win also be applied to problems of mechanical parts description for manufacturing or assembly. 
Additional approaches to g e a n d  reamah& o f f a d  by cdleagues of the authors. il~c panly outlined here. OIle approach is P 
invcstigarion of natlrral Imgmge frmaaa in amvcyiog gamark infamation; this wort bas its origins both in cognitive psychology 
and in architectural m b  into spstiil cqnitkm [Gocl m. Anotha appoach. ccavidngly dcmammd in twodimcmional s p c .  
is the reprrscntatioa and absmctioo of bostly prted afmgemenu of reftangla in auromated layout research manming 861. A thud 
apprach hrcfkcoedin language &sign forgeametriC rrp&enldoa.ndmanipliatlan [ w i g  851. A founh appmacb ufound in uuba 
oi automated assembly and -bly of ob- A f f i  appmach is exemplified by the design of domain models for r o b  
manipulation w i t h  m p l a  facilities arh as nuclear pow plan& together with IIIC design of blackboards for robot conuol 1 
comparably rich cnviromuu [Keiraa ss] 
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